
Boy Disputes Will 
of Grandfather 

instate of Wealthy Farmer of 

Humphrey, Neb., Brought 
Into Litigation. 

Columbus. Neb., Nov. 23.—Members 
of the Immediate fumily of William 
A. Alderson, wealthy Humphrey (Neb.) 
man, whose death occurred a few 
weeks ago. won the first victory to- 
day In a legal skirmish Involving the 
disposition of a $72,000 estate. The 
court ruled the Alderson will should 
l>e admitted to probate and appointed 
a son, Oliver Alderson, Madison, Neb., 
a* executor. 

The will leaves a 240-acre farm to 
the widow; 160 acres each to a son 
and daughter, Oliver and Hose; SO 
acres to another son, William, and 
$500 cash to a grandson. Miles Rod- 
ney Ainsworth, 9, son of a dead 
daughter of the Aldersons. The bal- 
ance of the estate goes to the widow. 

Further provision is made that the 
$600 for the grandson shall be held 
in triist for him by his aunt. Miss 
Rose Alderson, until he becomes of 
age and in the event of his death the 
money shall become hers. Eugene 
Ainsworth, father of the boy, ns his 
next friend, filed objections to the 
will in behalf of the boy. claiming 
that Alderson was unduly influenced 
by Oliver and Rose Alderson and the 
will was not properly attested. Ains- 
worth will appeal to the district court. 

Four Pawnee City Couples 
Married for Sixty Years 

Pawnee City, Neb., Nov. 23.— 
There are four couples living in 
Pawnee City who have celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversaries or 

anniversaries following that one. 

Those who have been married 60 

years or more are Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hurrel. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Prall, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. J. Moss and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Stratton. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. J. Moss were 

married at Oakwood, Paulding coun- 

ty, O December IS, 1859, and there- 
fore will celebrate their 64th wedding 
anniversary the 18th of next month. 
They lived in Pawnee City since 1866. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Prall were mar- 

ried October 19, 1860, and were 

among the pioneers of western Ne- 

braska, having lived In this city 14 

years. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hurrel. who 

have been residents here for 25 

years, were married at Cadiz, O., Sep- 
tember 20, 1860. They settled in 
r indy county when they first came 

to the state. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stratton cel- 

ebrated their 60th anniversary at 
their home here Monday, October 22, 
at which time many friends called 
there to offer congratulations. They 
settled In this county shortly after 
the close of the civil war. 

Vocational Education 
Conference Ends Session 

Lincoln, Nov. 23.—The tristate 
conference of the agricultural section 
of vocational training, with represen- 
tatives present from the states of 
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas anil Mis- 
souri, concluded a three-day session 
this evening. Activities of the fu- 
ture were outlined as follows: 

To keep In actual contact with ag- 
ricultural students during the vaca- 

tion period. 
S curing proper reports and rec- 

ords. 
Improved methods of instruction; 

how best to handlo the classes. 
Short courses for farmers who are 

out of school. 
The training of agricultural teach- 

ers. 

Federal Agent J. A. Linke of Wash- 
ington, D. C., who Is chairman of the 
conference, said this branch of agri- 
cultural education is making great 
strides. Approximately 2.200 teach- 
ers. he said, are now engaged In ag 
rieultural education, with an approx- 
imate attendance of 70,000 s'udents. 
Teachers are employed for the entire 
year. 

Schcool Girl Never 
Tardy in 13 Years 

In 13 years attending grammar ami 
high school in Is>s Angeles, Miss 
Josephine Andrea has npver been late. 

Nebraska Missionary 
Returns to India 

New York, Nov. 23.—Rev. I. F. 
Blue, a graduate of Union college of 

Lincoln, Neb., and the University of 

Nebraska, will sail for India by way 
of England, on the steamship Majes- 
tic from New York tomorrow, where 
he will again assume the superintend- 
ency of the Northwest India Union 
Mission of the Seventh-day Adventist 
denomination. 

Rev. Mr. Blue, together with his 
wifo and daughter, who was born in 
India, spent a year in Lincoln where 
he attended the Nebraska University 
studying Arabic. Persian and Sanskrit. 

Mrs. Blue and her daughter have 
spent several months of their fur- 
lough with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. George, in Long Beach, Cal. 
Mr. Blue also had an extended visit 
with his father, M. W. Blue, who 
lives on a farm near Tekanmh, Neb. 

Upon their return to India, they 
will again locate In Lucknow. 

AI) V KRTIMEM EXT. 

A THREE DAYS’ 
C0II6H IS YOUR 

DANGER SIGNAL 
Chonlc coughs and persistent colds 

lead to serious lung trouble. You can 

stop them now with Creomulslon, an 

emulsified creosote that Is pleasant 
to take. Creomulslon Is a new medi- 
cal discovery with two fold action; It 
soothes and heals the Inflamed mem 

brane and kills the germ. 
Of all known drugs, creosote Is 

recognized by the medical fraternity 
as the greatest healing agency for 
the treatment of chronic coughs and 
colds and other forms of throat and 
lung troubles. Creomulslon contains, 
in addition to creosote, ether healing 
elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the Irrl 
tation and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach is 

absorbed Into the blood, attacks the 
seat of the trouble and destroys the 
germs that lead to consumption. 

Creomulslon Is guaranteed satisfac 
tory In the treatment of chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma 
catarrhal bronchitis and other Jorms 
of throat and lung diseases, ahd Is 
excellent for building up the system 
after colds or the flu. Money re 

funded if any cough or cold, no mat 

ter of how long standing, is not re- 

lieved after taking according to dl 
rectlons. Ask your druggist. Creo 
mulsion Co., Atlantic, Oa. 

Pastor Thinks Bible 
Should W in Bok Prize 

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.—A eug- 
"astion that a ropy of the Itiblo 
be sent to Edward W. Bok for his 
prize of $100,000 for the beet plan 
to preserve world peace, was made 
by Hie Rev. Antonio Sartorio of 
New i'ork, to the board of home 
missions of the Methodist Episco- 
pal church at a meeting here 
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BEDDEO 
1415.17 Douglas Street 

A Credit Store for All 
the People 

America’s Largest 
Exclusive Credit 
Apparel Store 

BUY ON 
PAYMENTS 
It’s the modern 
method of clothes 
buying--it’s the eco- 

nomical method. 
Here you choose 
from broad assort- 
ments and enjoy 
values that in many 
cases are lower than 
the so-called cash 
store. 

Open a Beddeo 
Charge Account 
Today. 

BE £ Si B m ■ B Q BII 
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STOMACH UPSET? 
Get at the Real Cause—Take 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

That’s what thousand* of stomach suf- 
ferers are doing now. Instead of taking 
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor di- 

gestion. they are attacking the real eause 

of the ailment—clogged liver aid disor- 
dered bowels. 

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets arouse the 

liver in a soothing, healing way. When 
the liver and bowels are performing their 
natural functions, away goes indigestion 
and stomach troubles. 

Have you a bad taste, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, a lazy, don’t-care feeling, 
no ambition or energy, trouble with un- 

digested food*? Take Olive Tablets, the 
substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edward*' Olive Tablets sre a purely 
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil. 
You will know them by their olive color. 
They do the work without griping, cramps 
or pain. 

Take one or two at bedtime for quiek 
relief. Eat what you like. IBc and 30c. 

U 1 1 U Always use Kitchen Klenzer to clean 
I 1 the bathroom fixtures. 

Its soft, powdery substance 
|i forms a thin, latherlike film that / 

A dissolves the dirt and leaves the ^^^F F 
f\ surface antiseptlcally clean and ^^F \ 

gleaming. \ 
/ A Use Kitchen Klenicr 
—freely. As It contains y ^^fF / \ no acid nor hard 
/ J\ ftrlt. It cannot y^^ / 

XA any Use in Your 
/ T\ Wash Boiler or 

^ 
Washing Machine^ 

Wallpaper, 5c a Roll Wallpaper, 9c a Rol 
Papers for any room' in the Bedroom, Parlor, Dining an 

house. Sold only with cut out Hall Papers. Beautiful cutoi 

borders to match. borders to match. 
Fourth Floor Foorth Floor_ 

A Great Saturday Sale of New Coats 
4 

Wonderful Values 
in These 

Coats 
$23.75 

Handsomely silk lined and/ warmly inter- 
lined. Some have fur collars of good grade 
fur and self collars with which you’ll want 
to wear your separate furs. There is no smart 
style feature missing. 

Fabrics, Granada, Bolivia, plush, Astrakhan, 
cloth velour, chinchilla, plaids and plaid 
backs. Some of these coats have collars of 
fur. Fitch, Opossum, Manchurian wolf, Mouf- 
flon, broadcloth. 

Second 
Floor 

Smart Dressers Will 

Appreciate These 

. Coats 
$49.00 

Youthful modes, conservative modes, sport 
models, all are shown in this grouping with 
many delightful variations. 

They are fashioned of soft pile fabrics, such 
as lustrosa, brytonia, fashona. Some are self- 
trimmed and some fur trimmed. 
Each model fully tailored, warmly inter- 
lined. 
Warm browns, navy blue, kit fox and some 

blacks. New and desirable for winter wear. 

Their smartness accentuated by generous fur 
collar and if one desires cuffs too of rich fur 
in* Nutria, Viatka Squirrel, Taupe or 

Platinum Fox. 

SATURDAY 
Dress Sale 

Made to Sell Up $ 
to $39.00 

385 new fall dresses made up for women, misses and stouts; 
dresses in this group suitable for street wear, afternoon 
dinners or dance wear in the season’s many materials. Chif- 
fons, velvets, charmeen, the greatest variety of styles and 
shades to select from. 

FUR CHOKERS 
100 fur chokers made of Australian opossum, wolf and 
coney, these chokers worth $7.50 to $8.95. A A 
Special at.tDeJ.LIv 

Fur 
Coats 

$69 
Values to $150 

28 women’s and misses’ fur coats 
and capes, made up in best quality 
French coney, 40 inches long, 36- 
inch French seals, Russian ponev 
and genets. Capes of coney and 
marmot. The above garments 
worth much more. 

Girls’ Coats 
Thrifty mothers will lose no time in taking ad- 
vantage of this unusual offer. Cleverly fashioned 
of Polair. new plaids, plaid backs, tweed, kersey 
and other popular colors. Fancy stitching and 
button trimming add to their smartness, All 
warmly lined /y 

$7.85 
100 Girl's coats, ages 7 to 14. Some have fur trim- 
ming, some self trimmed. Models of polair. ve- 

lour, chinchilla and other wool materials in 
many of the favored fashions Including side ties, 
tailored to fit, fully lined in colors of brown, deer, 
Copenhagen. Colors that any girl will love and 
worth far more than the price we ask 

$9.85 
Girl's Coats—We are (showing a good warm serviceable coat 
In belt all around, convertible collar, made In A /?Q 
Tweed and Kersey cloth V TceOI/ 
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Saturday 
Market 

Sales 
Fresh Dressed 
Spring Chicken. 
lb.23** 
Fresh Dressed 
Young Hens, per 
lb.24* 
Steer Rolled Rib 
Roast .19* 
Steer Shoulder 
Roast ... 12** 
Pig Pork Loin 
Roast ...15* 
Milk Veal Roast, 
lb. 15*. 17** 
Steer Pot Roast, 
lb.10* 
Small, Lean Pork 
Roast, .10* 
Cudahy narrow, 
lean Bacon, 
lb.22** 
Cudahy Puritan 
Skinned Ham, 
lb.22** 
C u d a hy Puritan 
Boiled Ham, 
sliced .45* 
Hayden's Special 
Tub Cr e a m e r y 
Butter 47* 
Coun try Eggs, 
doz. ., .27* 
Silver or Rex Nut 
Oleomarglne; per 
lb.20* 
Fancy Wisconsin 
Brick Cheese, 
lb.28* 
Dill Pickles. 
doz. .. .15* 

Vegetables, ^ 
Frnlts and Mats 

Fancy Heatl let- 
tuce .6V** 
Fancy Cel ery, 
large stalk 0*4* 
Large Bunches 
Radishes _5* 
Fancy Rhubarb, 
lb.10* 
Jonathan Apples, 
box 98* 
Fancy Florida 
Grape Fruit, 
each .5* 
Sunklst Lemons, 
dozen .15* 
Mixed Nuts, 
lb.19* 
Fancy Br n z 11 
Nuts, lb. ...23* 
Choice Filberts 
or Almonds, 
lb.19* 
3 lbs. Fancy 
Santa Cl urn 

Prunes ... 25* 
Fancy Cleaned 
Currants 25* 
Gallon Jug Pure 
Apple Older 

81.00 
English Walnuts, 
.. 22* 
Fresh Rousted 
Peanuts, 12** 

Saturday Will be a Busy Day in Our Shoe Section 

Men’s 
Shoes 

Men’s and young men’s 
stylish dress shoes. Solid 

leather construction, 
a Goodyear welt sole 

and rubber 
h e e 1. Four 

styles. Brown 
and mahog- 
any calf. 

Sires 6 to 11, all sizes, d»Q QQ 
per pair.tpOti/O I 

New Fall Pumps 
and Oxfords 

Brown calf, tan calf, two- 
tone calf oxfords, com- 

plete sizes for growing 
girls and women. Low 
heel in oxfords or high 
shoes. Sizes 2 to 7. 

$3.98 

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
>fw l ull Tump* and Oxford* 

Big boys’ solid leather shoes for school. QQ 
Sizes 1 to 6, for. 

X"”"."*. $2.45 
Children's shoes, button. Brown and black, 

Girls' and misses' shoes for school wear. 4 (T 
Red Goose. Sizes 8 to 2. 
Women's and children's rib- 
bed. turned felt sill'pera— _ zm r «*l 1 

95c J 
Toys' boot*, black, brown elk. J 
stitched aole M 

$2.39 
Men ® felt slipper®, soft o fi 
leather sole. $1 35 value 

98c * 

$45 Wardrobe Trunks 
Saturday $34.50 
Just 27 trunks, the celebrated Universal 
make. Bulge top, fibre covered and bound 
on baas wood box, steel corners, brassed 

hnrdware. 9 
li a n g «» r s, 
shoe pock- 
eta. open 
top. Worth 
145. for one 
day only— 

Saturday 
for 

|_ Fourth Floor | I 

Hosiery 
Chiffon SHU IIone—Women'* fill! fashioned 
chiffon silk hose with double lop, sole* and 
heels, run of the mill, worth J7.00. A very 
unusual value for SI. 19 
Sport llo.e W ..n n's sp. it h sc In all-wool, 
silk and wool, clocked and ribbed, all wanted 
colors, regular 1:1,75 values SI.89 

Infanta' 
< nalnnrre ^ 

Knar. with 
silk heels 
and toes; 
are slightly 
soiled; bro- 
ken sizes, 

usually sells 
for 68c; Sat- 
urday, three 
pairs for— 

$1.00 

Underwear & Corsets 
Boys’ and Girls’ t'nderwear—Gray ami 

white fleece union suits, unusually low 

priced. Sizes 2 to 10, 
special at 

Children's Fleeced I’nnls—Children s odd 
lot of fleeced pants, not all sizes but very 
good assortments in lot. Sizes ,up Off ,, 
to 12. Special at. *»t/\ 

Corsets—Closed back, pink figure material 
with 2 pairs hose supporters, also lace 
back corsets. Models sold for (P'1 CQ 
$,3.f.O and $3 00. Special for... 

Second Floor 

500 NEW BIRDS 
W« have received 600 new birds in time 
for Saturday’s »ale. All wonderful rins- 
ing canaries— ttewnotalnt ( 

Hft.&O. >6.50, S7.5Q 

’OYLAND open—third floor- furniture department-bring the children 

Gloves and Novelties 
Wonderful values In Indies’, 
misses’, boys' and children's 
gloves. 
Misses* wool mitts .19* 
Bov’s oOc mitts.2f 
Child s fur trimmed inltta 50* 
Misses’ and boys fur trimmed 
kid mitts. $1.25 and $1.50 val- 
ues at 85* 
Kayser'a real chamolsette gloves, 
embroidered $1.75 values 98* 
Misses' brushed wool gauntlets 
Ht 81.90. 81.29 and 81.89 
$1.15 ladles* high *c1ass strap 
wrist gauntlets 09* 
75c boudoir caps In all colors, 
daintily trimmed In lace and 
ribbon. A wonderful gift. Satur- 
day's special .50* 

t ollar and Cuff gels 
Peter Pan collar and cuff sets In 
linen, with wide cuffs, trimmed 
In luce. Regular 75c value. Spe* 
clul Saturday *iO* 

Inrfrstrurtlltle Pearls 
! 24 Inch Indestructible pearls, 
graduated, fum y platinum finish 
clasp. Regular $2.00, this sale 
»t*. 81.00 

Toy \\ Htehes 
Toy watches for the kiddles 
make them happy, new novelty, 
oval shape, ribbon wristlet. 
Special 50* 

llnlr < onibs 
New novelty hair combs, stone 
s'-t. shell nml two- toned Span- 
ish and fan shape. ,\ large as 
sort met it. Color of stones: Topax. 
emerald, sapphire, ruby. This lot, 
“»«•>» ll.M 

! Men’s Wear at Savings 
Men's fo.00 I'nlnn Milts, 

Sutiinlny 
Immense purchase and sale of 
men's wool and wool mixed 
union suits from America's 
foremost makers, In medium 
and heavy weights, nil si/es fit 
to 46. 

Men’s New Hats 
The store for men Is most 

complete In Us Immense show- 
ing of new fall hats John 11 
Stetson newest creations, silk 
lined at.f S7.0< 
The Bergester represent the 
most advanced styles. Special 
ly priced, £3.JIT* and !$.”» • 

Sale Men’s Furnishing Roods 
Men's heavy sweater coats 
Just the thing for cool weather 
In all the desired colors. All 
sires 31 to 44. $5.00, $8.00 and 
$7.00 values In three lots Sat 
lirday at— 
si.na »3.r*o and 
Men's Heavy l micro ear, OSe 
Shirts and drawers, fleece 
lined ntid heavy cotton ribbed, 
al > fleece lined union suits 
$1.50 values, special for Sat- 
urday f)S<‘ 
Sale of 1,200 Sen Caps For 

Men Saturday, OSe 
A special purchase of 100 dor- 
•n all-wool full and winter 
raps. In the one piece top 
siyle. light and dark coloring 
in tweeds, sofllngs and suit- 
ings, remarkably large range 
of patterns, values lo $2 50. 
Saturday .... !>S<* 

Half Price Leather 
Goods Sale 

A wonderful line of men’s ami 
ladtM usvflmjr >ascs, collar 
bags, manicure sets. etc. at half 
pi < 

Manl* .10 sets In fine leather 
roll*, worth $3 '.'<1 t.- $1? 1 on 
sale 91.50 to 98.00 
Men's and ladies' traveling sets, 
fitted in *hell two-tone and 
white imitation Ivory. Regular 
price 95.00 to 11900; on sale 
st 92.50 to 97.50 

ng 
1 • to |T 00, on sale 91.00 t« 

93.50. 
M ■ n a und col lar ba».s. w t t1 
I 1*0 to 14 00 at 91.00 to 92.00 
soft collar cases, value $2.00 to 
14 no at 81.00 to $2.00 
Special lot* of new hand bag* 
and \ uch ban at 

91.80. 92.98 an.i 93.50 
loilet i.«>od< Special* 

T5c Melba Love Me face ,h wder I 
for 65r 

>c Melhalin* face powder 10c* 
Melba cronm* 30c* 

Oc Melba Roquet fat e 
for 30c* 

M 1 ? >« 
.m»c Woodbury’* cieam*- 30c* 

o'e ret c lent Tooth 1*> te 33c* 

Mf 
ftudmit* Three Hewer face 
now der ... «»0<* I 
1 ver s \turcH ’oc t o*: 8lr 
Plver * I c Tref’a face 
for 8 X'* 

Saturday 
Grocery 

Sales 
Hayden* Health 
Flour .81.70 
Blue Bell Floor 
at .81.50 
3 Cane W 111 o i 
Milk .29# 

Petrolen* Soap, 4 
bar* .30# 

8 lb. box Gloss 
Gloss Starch 40# 

Can Peas, stand- 
ard can .13# 
Doa cana 81.55 

Can Tomatoes. 
No 3. can .. 9# 
Doa cans 81.05 

No. Red Kidney 
Beans, can 13# 
D can* 81.55 

Can Baked Beans. 
N can 9# 
D, c. cans 81.05 

1 lb. Apricota 
heavy syrup, can 
»t 14# 
Doa cans 81.65 

Can Teaches. So 
degree auftar 
syrup, can 20# 
Dor cans 83.35 
Rice, fancy Bln* 
Rose, 4 lba 30# 
Beans. Navy No. 
1. 1 lb. 8# 
13 lba for 81.00 

Chocolate Catwiy 
Special — Main 
Floor—10,000 lba 
fancy Chocolate 
Candy — Main 
Floor, lb. 29# 

Cnndy specials 
Haaement 

Pea.nut Cluster 
fresh, lb. 29# 

Cocoanut Cluster, 
lb.... 25# 

1.000 lbs. fancy 
Mixed Candy 15# 

Tea Coffee 
t>ept. 

M. A J Blend 
Coffee, lb. 40# 
3 lbs 81.10 
Exccllo Coffee. 
lb.30# 
3 lba. 85# 

Fame'us Santo# 
i' ee. lb 25# 
4 lbs 95# 
Fancy Gunpowder 
Tea 5t # 

No. 1 Sptder'ep 
Tea 60# 

Breakfast Cocoa, 
« P’s .. 25# 

*»r«*rtHU F«r 

iVok < «. do* f 
s >:■ ■ (or 33# 
Coffee Cakes. lXe 
or 3 for 25# 
Delicious Fruit 
Cake ■ lb 50# 

"USE bee" want ads they bring results" 


